
We are entering 2018 at break neck speed. Houses are briefly coming on the market and 
rapidly disapearing. Prices are trending upwards, again. Buyers are abundant and frustrated.  
So, how do you make your way into this market? 

HOMES REPORT
Erin Oldham, PhD, Realtor®

2017-18 Trends, Tips & Stories in Portland

2017 Data Trends
Overall, across the state, prices were up 5% in 2017. In Portland, prices were up 9%. Houses flew off the market in 
less than two weeks. But what does this all mean? And, what does it mean for you? 

Here is your insight into what happened in 2017 and where 2018 may end up. 

529
MEDIAN DAYS TO SELL

This number has stayed relatively 
steady over time. About 5% of 

homes sell each year.

If you live off peninsula, you are in luck! Your property 
value rose 8% last year. And, looking across 5 years, 

the values are up 22%!

It used to take a month to sell your 
house. Now, we are down to less 

than two weeks! 

MEDIAN PRICE PER SQFT

5 years ago, this number was $166. 
This is a 28% increase in the square 

foot price over the last 5 years!

HOMES SOLD

CHANGE IN SALES PRICE OFF-PENINSULA
+8% 

12 $212

-2% 
CHANGE IN SALES PRICE ON-PENINSULA

Only about 50 homes sell a year on the peninsula. 
Prices on luxury homes across the state were relatively 
flat compared to the increases in lower priced homes. 

However, over the last 5 years, prices are up 8%.

We believe that our clients benefit from working with a diverse team of 
intelligent professionals who are dedicated to effectively negotiating the 
myriad needs of a real estate transaction. We do not hesitate to share our 
opinions, suggestions and experiences and our clients benefit from our team 
members’ wide breadth of market knowledge.

VITALIUS REAL 
ESTATE GROUP
A boutique real estate brokerage based in downtown Portland. 



LOCATION MATTERS

Portland has more than 13 individual neighborhood identities. New restaurants and retail are helping to 
strengthen neighborhood culture. All neighborhoods have increased in value.  Portland is the place to 
be! However, there are substantial differences in values within our 70 square miles. 

NEIGHBORHOOD MEDIAN SALE PRICE DAYS TO SELL

Back Cove $405,000 11

Bayside $339,000 7

Deering Center $450,000 8

East Deering $323,000 5

East End $409,000 18

Nason’s Corner $238,750 7

North Deering $302,500 33

Oakdale $302,900 7

Parkside $370,000 34

Riverton $246,500 15

Rosemont $425,000 5

West End $890,000 36
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Trend #2: Neighborhood Matters

There is a clear movement from the West End, surrounding towns, and even outside Maine, to the Eastern 
Promenade.  I don’t know how we didn’t figure out that ocean views and a massive front lawn were 
worthwhile 20 years ago!

Expert Tip.  

SANJAY & LAURA MOVED HERE FROM CAMBRIDGE, MA.

Trend #1: Moving East

 Portland is a perfect town for us as it has a sense of community, a hip restaurant scene, 
beautiful views of the bay and is walkable.  We fell in love with the East End because we 
can easily stay connected to nature yet live an urban lifestyle. In the East End, you can 
walk out your door and decide to meditate in silence on the water or go grab brunch 
at a crowded cafe. It’s the perfect mix.

East End properties are selling extremely fast (and high!). You may be able to 
stretch your dollars further on the western-facing promenade with tree-lined 
neighborhoods. Only 30 houses sell in the West End a year. Get a broker with 
the inside scoop.



Trend #3: Get In On Day One

Trend #4: The Selling Season Extends

NICOLE MADE AN OFFER QUICKLY AFTER SEEING IT

TIME TO BUY AND SELL

Buy your home well with these tips.

Find a well-connected agent – one who knows what is 
coming up, not just what is on the market today.

Sell your home well with these tips.

Declutter your house. Get a storage unit and put 1/2 of your stuff in it.  Now you are half packed for 
your new house!

Fads fade; character doesn’t. Maintain and preserve any historic characteristics of your house over 
time. 

People love a good story. Document the story of your house and your neighborhood.

Maintain your systems. Get them serviced before you list; people love to buy a well taken care of house.

Get preapproved by a local bank or mortgage broker 
before you start looking.  You save time and are ready to 
make an offer when you find the perfect home. 

Historically, sellers get the best prices between May and September.  However, data from the last 
two years, when inventory was super low, shows that prices were at a premium between March and 
November.  There are so many buyers lined up to buy houses that you can be assured there are plenty of 
buyers looking at your home in the “off-season”.

 I had pretty much given up on finding a house in Portland, as I had been looking for 
over a year. But then I got in touch with Erin: super agent! She called me the minute she 
saw a house that she thought I would like within my price range, and told me to come 
over to see it as soon as I possibly could. I went to see it that day, and I loved it! She 
advised me to make an offer immediately. I’m SO glad she did!  And the next thing I 
knew, the house was under contract!

Houses are selling in less than two weeks. If a place is smartly priced, well-maintained, and in a desirable 
location, it is best to get in to see it the very first day it hits the market.

Expert Buyer Tips.  

Expert Seller Tips.  



ERIN OLDHAM 
Realtor ®️

306 CONGRESS ST #3, PORTLAND, ME 04101

Wondering where your home is valued in the current market? For a no-cost, no-obligation opinion of value 
for your property, call or email me today at 207-415-6754!

SMARTER CHOICES.
Benefit from a diverse team of real estate professionals

Brit Vitalius has been brokering multi-unit deals since 2004. Brit had four times 
more multi-family sales than any other agent in Portland in 2017. In 2017, Brit 
received two awards for his leadership and vision that lead to the defeat of 
the rent control ordinance.

“Erin - We are so very excited for this next big step our family is going to take and we 
cannot thank you enough for helping to make it happen.  Whether it was showing us 
the house repeatedly, answering our never ending questions, listening to both our view 
points, negotiating like a pro, and connecting us to a wonderful group of experts, you 
provided us with amazing help. - Anna & Reid, home owners in 2018

I help people make smart choices. I am a Realtor with Vitalius Real Estate Group. 

BRIT VITALIUS
Principal, Designated Broker

cell: (207) 415-6754      office: (207) 541-3755      email: erin@vitalius.com

cell: (207) 318-2555      office: (207) 541-3755      email: brit@vitalius.com


